November Events at the Newman Library

The Newman Library will offer free programs for all ages this November, beginning with two seasonal crafts for children. On Wednesday, Nov. 9 at 3 p.m., crafters will make hats that look like turkeys. During the candy corn cobs craft on Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 3:30 p.m., children will make festive crafts for the season.

The library will host a LEGO Day on Thursday, Nov. 10 at 3:30 p.m. Participants will have the opportunity to create LEGO displays for the library. Children under the age of 4 must have direct parental supervision.

Adults are invited to a coloring program on Friday, Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m. The library will provide paper, colored pencils and crayons, and an assortment of coloring page designs. Participants are welcome to bring their own coloring materials.

Children can take part in a soda straw rockets craft on Saturday, Nov. 19 at 1:30 p.m. Using simple materials, children will experience the process of engineering a rocket.

A seasonal teen craft will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 29 at 3:30 p.m. Teens will decorate mason jars with seasonal winter flair. Battery operated tea lights will be used to light up the competed mason jars.

Newman Library is located at 1305 Kern St. in Newman. For more information, please call the Newman Library branch supervisor, Thomas Kaps, at (209) 862-2010.